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MOOitt GETS EIGHT YEARS

Convicted Man Must Serve Tirno in the
Etatc Penitoattery.S-

ENTENC

.

! PASSED ON EX-STATE AUDITOR

FJraf rixru nf Ten Vrnrn , liul III *

nVlfi''n Pirn ii'curcn n Ile-ilncllem
Moore SnjK He Triinteil-

II Men Who Pulled Httti.-

UNODLN.

.

. Nov. M. (Special Telegram. )
Dlntrlct 3uOff Cornteh th morning sen-

tenced
¬

Btigeno Mooio to eight years at hard
labor In the penitentiary and -to a One of-

$4G,4in.lu. . lining double the amount of the
embczr.lemetit.

Moore w asked It he had anything to
ray ana made a talk ot over five minutes ,

Jn which tie Mlfl that ho had never Intended
to do wrong , but ttiat friends to whom he-

lud entrtiMod money had failed him when
It was needed , which was the reason lor the
Ehor&ge. He sttld that Rome ImiT totally re-

fused
¬

to help Slucc the tote hod been com-

menced

¬

he had made every effort to ruUe
the money , hut had lulled. Now , no matter
what the final outcome ot the case , tie In-

tended
¬

, It he llvefl long enough , to pay back
every dollar. Ho aoked for the leniency of

the court.
Judge Cornlnh , tn panning Bcntcnt-e. said

that the cnuo wan an aggravated one and
that the pica of the defendant had been one
nf guilty. In eomo localities corruption had
liecome KO common In city and also In state
affairs that there was a great demand from
the people that Juctlce be meted out. The
perpetuity of the government of our glorious
country was at stake. He then pronounced
n sentence of ten years.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore , who had gone to the (side of
the now weeping defendant , made nn appeal
to the court for mercy and the court stated
that on account of the devotion of Moore's
vlfe and children ho would take off two
years.

Judge Norvnl of the supreme court has de-

clined
¬

the responsibility of passing upon a-

r.upersedaR bond , stating that the court de-

cided
¬

that hrresfter those maltere must be-

talccn up before the full court ot regular sit ¬

tings. The next session of the supreme court
is one week from today. In the meantime
Moore has born remanded to the cnre of the
KhorlfT. The attorney general mates that he
will not insist on the Kentcnrc being put
into effect until after the expiration of thirty
days ,

IFILR THE APPEAL.
Shortly after noon the attorneys for Moore

filed their appeal and citations ''of error in
the EUprcrao court , the 'title being Eugene
iMoore , plaintiff In error , against State of-

Nebraska. . The petition In error reads as
follows :

The plaintiff complains of the defendant ,

for thnt on the SOth tlliy of November. IWi ,

the defendant recovered n Judgment against
the plaintiff herein in the district court
of Lancaster county , t y which the plaintiff
was sentenced to lie imprisoned In the pen-
itentiary

¬

of the stiitc of Nebraska for the
jierlod of elsht years , and thnt the 7 laln-
tlff

-
pay u Mile of JKI1G.10 and the cnsUs of-

tbe prosecution , taxed fit J . In nn action
pending in mild court wherein tin- plaintiff
herein was defendant and the defendant
Jiereln was plaintiff. A transcript of the
proceeding * In said caune containing said
llnn.1 judgment is filed 'herewith.

The plaintiff alleges thnt there is error
In the said proceedings und judgment in

1' The court erred in overruling ttie plain ¬

tiff's motion in arrest of judgment unil-

Bcntenco In said cause-
.i

.

The facts stated in the Information in
mild cause are not smllelent to constitute
a crime under the laws of this state.

3. The facts stated In said Information
flo not charge n crime against this plain-

4Tihe

-

*

facts P'ntcd Jn the said Informu-
tlon

¬

tire not sufnclent to constitute the
crime of embezzlement under the laws ot
this state , nnd are not Hutllclcnt and do
not charge tills plaintiff with such crime.-

u
.

The facts stated Jn said information
flo'not and are not sufficient to charge tills
plnlmiffwith the crime of embezzlement
under section 124 of the Criminal Code of
this state.

C This plaintiff nr charged and described
In said information in not an officer eCmrsea-
vlth- the collection , receipt , safe keeping ,

transfer or disbursement of any of the
public moneys of this state.

7 The money deserlbpfl in said informa-
tion

¬

is not , wii = not , and never was trto public
moneys or the property of this state

8 This plaintiff , nn is shown In the facts
nta'ted in said information , never received
the motieyB described therein an an olllcer-

D The moneys described In said Informa-
tion

¬

were never received by this plaintiff
V v virtue of or under the color of his
oillce , an auditor of public accounts of this
state , all ( if which appears upon the face
of snlfl Information.

10 The court erred in overruling ; the
plaintiff's motion for a new trial

11 It appears upon the face of the said
Information thnt nt the time the money
described therein was paid to plaintiff thfre
was iiothlnc duo from tlip insurance com-

panies
¬

to the state of Nebraska , rind the
defendant Is estopped to claim the owner-
ship

¬

of snld money.
12 The court erred In passing Judgment

and' sentence upon this plaintiff.
The plaintiff therefore prays that said

'Judgment and sentence may he reversed ;

that ho be discharged from custody hen In ,

iind thnt he may have ruch older and fur-
ther

¬

relief herein as the law and justice
may require.

Notice was filed in. the supreme court and
nerved on the attorney general by Moore's
attorneys 'that they would apply to the su-

preme
¬

court on Monday. December C. 1897 ,

at the hour -of 1:30: p. m. . or as saon there-
after

¬

as counsel can be heard , for an order
suspending the execution of the sentence

pronounced against Moore by the district
court' and admitting him to hall pending the
hearing of tbe petition In error.

Court DoliiKN at Ilnrf Install.-
HAIITINGTON

.

, Nov. 30. ( Special. ) Judge
tR. E. Evans of Dikota City convened court
hero today. The docket is smaller thin term
than for a long time. The most Important
cane to be tried is State against Phillip R-

.IJlldchrand.
.

. Last May llttlo 11-year-old
Blanche Hlldebrand had her father arrer.tod.
charged with incest. For reasons not given
the defendant waived his preliminary exam-
ination

¬

and has remained In Jail ever since-
.IIHdehrand

.

Is a man over fid years of ngs. and
liefaro hln arrest hod always borne a good
reputation. Ho Is a prosperous farmer and
nn old soldier. The cane of Frank Ilclff
against Xnvler Relff , his nephew , will he
tried at this term. During the summer
young Kelff had n dispute with his uncle ,

who Is his guardian , and hit him in the
eye with nn Instrument and nearly blinded
the old mini. Relff ure for 2.000 damages-
.Jho

.

case of Violet Rawhausor against Frank
Ankeny on the charge of bastardy , attracts
a good dual of attention on account of the
prominence of part of the principals. An-
keny

-
U a married man , and has a family. Ho

IB a nephew of Hon. H. T. Aukeiiy , our pres-
ent

¬

representative.
Suiliti-nlj UlhitppfiirK.I-

IAUTINOTON
.

, Nub. , Nov. ao. (Special
Telegram. ) Them Is eotiBlderable excite-
ment

¬

here over the mysterious dluappeu-unee
! iDlancho IIHdehrand , the 15-year-old girl

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
OT itching , Iraniltig , bleudicg , scaly skin
wid scalp huruorB is lustnatly rohcvei-
ll>y a 7nrm bath with OUTICDIIA SOAP,
& single application of CivncvuA ( olnt-
xncnt

-
) , the crtmt skin euro , and u full time

ot CunctuiA Ucsot.VE.vr , greatest ol blood
puriliors and humor cures.

REMEDIES speedily , permanently, and
economically euro , vrhcn all else fails.-

FOTTIS

.
Ira * * n I'm * . Co r t* U IVopi. . Baiton-

.BJUOW
.u CUR Iv.rj tklu mil iiuud Ilunuit,* irw-

.cuncviu.

.

JL by
.

rv , u ur-piB'1 nra TF t r 'i.er '
'is-

c ' Mbrb.g win OQ 'he h rge o' &

r"t Mil jpt.-nril H B K'Trfc ! fii r'nl-
moi tlif cc aud lr deftult of b i w s con-
Inr.l

-

In Jill w br i be IB Btill waitir.R for the
henrinc Ulan r he had l en in charge of the
sheriff nipfe the complaint w s Hied , but

allow rd many llbmie- . Lam night she
cmllcfl at Stanley Moore's home , where her

ter and mother ar* staying , and tallied
ervrr the case agaln t her father. At f ::80-

E left for "Sheriff Bnwn'fl home , lint IIRE
not been seen since. The mippoflltlon If thai
the clrl wa kidnapped.

TEACH KU Ait ML ciT coxrnuxun.-
if

.

< - X-

rhtcil In tinL-

INCOLN"
-

, Nov. 30. (SpoolaU Sld'c Su-

perlntrndent
-

J&ckmm lately attended the
meetlnp ot the Northeast Nebraska Teachers'
amoclntlon , which wan held at Emerson , and
came hack enthusiastic over the attendance
and the Intercut manifested by the teachers
of that part of the Htato. While there he-
s ciirod thirty new members to the National
Educational association. He found the teach-
ers

¬

much Interested In the educational de-
pat tment of the exposition and nomc valua-
ble

¬

help Is expected from that direction. The
Rtate superintendent IB anxloUa that at all
the county association meetings , which will
b& held during the winter , some papers he
prepared or dlscusEl' n taken up relative to
the educational exhibits to bo m&dc ot the
exposition.-

A
.

damage eult against the city of Lincoln
was commenced In district court this morn-
ing

¬

by Joseph Kolbach , who eays he slipped
nn the Icy rldcwalk on the 3d day of Inst
December nnd sustained n fracture nf tbe
left ICK He asks for 10603. The city at-
torney

¬

has filed nn anewor In the case , In
which he says that Kolbach'B Injuries were
received on account of his own carelessness.-
Ho

.

maintains thnt the city hac no fund for
the repairing of walks and IE not responsible
and that the owners of the abutting property
are liable for the condition of the walks.

Reuben R. Tlngley died nt hln home In this
city this morning of ncutc bronchitis at the
aso of R7 years , having been horn in 1809 In-

Essex county. New York. He was one of
the oldest and mcnt honored residents of Lin-
coln.

¬

. hiving lived here since 18S.(! nnd owned
the firm drug ntore In the city. He was mar-
ried

¬

in 1S33 to Lurena Ford nnd they lived
together sixty-two yenrs , Mrs. Tlnglcy hav-
ing

¬

passed nwny two years ago.-
J.

.

. F Lansing nnd William Oliver , the
owner * of the Lansing theater building , have
been unable to agree for two or three years
pant , nnd their frequent quarrels le'd to-
havtnp the property advertised for pale , tn
order tlwt a division might be made Today
was the date of the sale , nnd Mr. Oliver bid
In the property at flfi 000 over and above
the Inctimbranccs. which amount to $5G-
197.15

, -
more-

.Chancellor
.

MacLcan has received word
from the secretary of- war , informing him
of the appointment of Lieutenant John M ,

Stotsenburg of Fort Leaven worth as mili-
tary

¬

instructor at the University of Ne-
braska

¬

, in place of the late Lieutenant
Jackson. The now commnndmt Is a gradu-
ate

¬

of West Point and also of the military
school at Fort Lwvenworth.-

Mathiae
.

Alfred Walker , aged (i9 years , and
for over twenty-five years n resident of Lan-
caster

¬

county , died of paralysis last night.-
He

.

leaves n large family of grown-up chil-
dren

¬

, most of whom reside In this city.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dell C E. White. F. L. Lewis. J. A. Cooper.-
At

.

the Lincoln B. H. Roblson , D. J. Simp-
son

¬

, L. N. Gonden , John A. Krug-

.nu

.

County OHIc-eK.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Edward r. Hovey of Lincoln , an expert ac-
countant

¬

who for three months past has been
making In investigation of the records in all
the offices of Dakota county , expects to file
a report of his findings with the B ard of
County Commissioners at their meeting on-
Saturday. . Ills report on most all the oflices
will embraie the perlcd from January , ISHO ,
until the present time. The records previous
to that time were examined by Expert
Thomas J. Welty of I'onca. Considerable
anxiety is felt as to what Mr. Hovey'u re-
port

¬

will show , as the feeling has been
pretty general that considerable chicanery
has been Indulged In by former county offi-
cers.

¬

. Owing to these reports the heavy tax-
payers

¬

aud Influential citizens of Dakota
county two years ago organized n citizens'
party , with a pAitfcrrn of leform and econ-
omy

¬

In county affaire , ted succeeded In
electing their entire ticket and last Novem-
ber

¬

ngain succeeded in re-electing their
nominees. The present Investigation lr, one
of the results of the citizens' movement.-

.Toliuoim

.

. Ciiiinty Court.-
TECTJMSEII

.
, Neb. , Nov. 30. (Spsctal. )

The Johnson county fall term of district
court is now on , having convened yesterday.
There are eighty-two civil and five criminal
cases on the' dackct and Judge John S. Stull-
of Auburn Is presiding. There will be no
grand jury nnd the petit jury came on for
service today. The case of George W. Har-
mon

¬

against the Tectimsch National bank , on-

lppi3it: , was the first jury case and has occu-
pied

¬

the attentUn of the court today-

.Comcriik
.

.l

LINCOLN , Nov. 30. ( Special Telegram. )

It is rnnounced on good authority that the
legislative Investigating committee will
shortly make a report in connection with the
Industrial Homo for Boys at Kearney. It is-
jald that in this report the committee will
make Home disclosures tegardlng the uc-
counto of John F. Mallalicu , late superin-
tendent

¬

of the home , while holding that
position.

Improvement * nl H Hinliolcli.-
HUMBOLDT.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Tlrt ? city Is enjoying a season of Improve ¬

ment. With two new dwellings , a new livery
barn cod a new wagon and carriage shop
tpprraehlng completion and a number of res-
idences

¬

undergoing retialrn , besides any
nmuir.it of turns , cribs and other outbuild-
ings

¬

on the outskirts of the city , the people
can confidently claim that prosperity is ut-
hand. .

Pi-trrec of Honor nt Slilnvy.-
SIDNEY.

.
. Neb , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Adelia Harding , grand chief of
honor of the De-gree of Hone. ? in Nebraska ,

was rntcrtainedton'ght by the local lodge.
Addresses were made by Brother Joacoh-
Oberfclder. . Sister Vernon , Harding Winkle-
man.

-
. Strauthers. Peterson nnd Garham , uud-

a supper was sjrcad In honor of the ocas-
lun.

-
. Sidney lodge No. 1-. is In a tlourlbhI-

OR
-

condition.

I> ll ien of tillCnlil S ii II p.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Tbe weather here still continues cold. At 7-

o'clock this morning the mercury Blood at
10 below zero , ncd nt noon was only up to
14 in the ahadc. The wind is in the south.-

I'ONCA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) The
thermometer registered S below this mornI-
ng.

-
. Only one inch of snow has fallen.

Miller III ..lull.-

FAIUBURY
.

, Nub. . Ncv SO. (Special. ) H.-

S.

.

Miller , who was arrested at Humholdt on
the charge of stealing a carload of cuttle-
ircm the Falrbury Mill company , bad his
preliminary examination before Coucty-
Judgt * Be-yle end was held in $1,000 bonds
until the next term of district court. He
has cot given bonds and la In jail.

1' ) tliillli Oinc-rrr ,

BATTLE CREEK , Neb. . Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Olympic lodge , No , K2 , Knlghte of-

Pythias of thl p'.ucc , elected officers last
night ne follows : W. A. Venable , C. C. ; E.
Tanner , V. C. ; F. H. L. Willis. P. ; C. E-

.Hanson.
.

. M. of E. ; A. G. Mover , M. E. ; T. L-

.White.
.

. K. of U. and S. ; Fred Williams , M.-

W.
.

. ; George Ford , M. at A.

Court nt tit. J'aul.-
ST

.

PAUL , Nub. . Nov. 30. (Special. )

District court of the Eleventh judicial dit -
trlct convened yesterday with Judge A. A.
Kendall on the bench. There were eight j-

cight
-

civil and five criminal cases on the
docket , although there were no cases of ex-

traordinary
¬

interest-

.IlulKlit

.

U Olfurrd ,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. , Nov. 30. (SpeoW. )

After four hours' deliberation of the uuv-
of the State of Nebraska against Charle E-

.Halgbt
.

, charged with murder In the flrtt-
dtgroe. . the Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty as charged by the Indictment.-

PONCA.

.

. Neb. . Nov 30 ( Special. ) Welter
Grtvti .was arrested Sunday filternooa lor

r LRP *.rtak R tiTig ' ' -rtj 'nr * ' - "

or "e of M'o Ju. EO T: i k 01 i M''R-
RmgBbtrrv HP sM-uric1 in lit : o jauntier
and hae touftMod to the itit

Ilnilljntirntil. .

YORK , Nob. . Nov. 30. {Special. ) Ae o-

rstttlt ot the tipping over of a lighted lamp ,
Mrs. M E. TodiJ may die. Yesterday morn-

int
-

; between 1 and 2 o'clock the woman was
taken suddenly 111. She arose and lighted a
lamp to search for fotnr medicine. In at-
tempting

¬

to reach the kitchen she fainted
nwny and In falling the lamp overturned.
When Mrs. Todd recovered consclousnete ,

she was etrveloppd In R blar.e. She was alone
at the time. Night Watchman Ilgentrltz.
four or five blocks dtntant , heard her
RcreftmB and came to her aid. The fact that
Mrs. Todd Is over 70 years of age letscng
her chances of recovery.I-

.

.

.linlllili > llr ISxninliieil
DAKOTA CITY. Nob. . Nor. 30. ( Special. )

On Friday , December 3 , James Llnvllle will n
second time stand a preliminary examination
lor the murder of Henry Carpenter-

.Cuttle

.

Fecilliif itt t'oncn.-
PONCA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) Over

2,000 head of western cattle are being fed
In this county this winter , besides the large
herds of home grown stock.

Xolo ,
The Hnvelock facmp mill has commenced

operations.
Work has been commenced on n .new

Catholic church at IHoomington.
The Methodists of Stewart have Just com-

pleted
¬

a church that cost them 3000.
Wayne will hold a poultry show , beginning

December 8 and continuing tnreo days.-
Iti

.

the country west of Newcastle cholera
Is working sad havoc among the swine.

Ono farmer in the vicinity of Hardy says
that ho killed. 350 rats In two days by actual
count.

The village of Havelack hae let the con-
tract

¬

for constructing a system of water
works.-

IA

.

man near Dlller claims to have husked
and cribbed 2,000 bushels of corn in nineteen
days. No wonder there are skeptics In the
land.

The Superior Croimcry company has wired
for separators aud other new machinery and
expects to have its plant running again by
December 10.

Charles Strorant of Humboldt has been
sick for some time nnd one day recently a
number of his neighbors descended upcn him
and bucked several hundred bushels of his
corn and put it In crib far him-

.Walte
.

P. Nun of Alexandria was out in
the field husking core Mrs. Nun left the
housp for a short time and on returning
found their only child dead. It had. fallen in
the swill pall and was drowucd before the
mother returned.

The suit against he commissioners of-
Boonu county to cumil their nctlon in pur-
chasing

¬

a poor farm was dismissed by Judge
Thompson on the ground that the petition of
plaintiff wns faulty.

Dan Rochou of Uellwood was stopped while
riding home on the back of a broncho by a
highwayman who began to search for any
cash iio might have about his person. As
the would-be robber reached for the pocke-
where his money wns deposited Rochon
struck Oils broncho a violent blow and the
ntiimal sprang forward , knocking the tramp
down and making a swift sprint beyond reach
of harm-

.POHCE

.

OK ECCLISSIASTlCAIi COTJIT.-

Itt.

.

. Decisions Heel tlur A ji ill lent inn
to Courtx of J.nxv.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Nov. 30. The court ef
appeals has ordered a rccrgument of the case
cf John P. Baxter , a Driest of the Brooklyn
diocese , against Bishop O'Donnell. One of
the questions involved was whether the ad-
judication

¬

, by a court of the Roman
Catholic churct , of a controversy bhall be c
part of a civil action in the regularly consti-
tuted

¬

courts of the state of New York.
Both o! the lower tribunals , the supreme

court , special term , and the supreme court ,

appellate- division , have decided that such a
religious court is. In Its nature , ecclesiastical
only , and has no jurisdiction to determine the
civil rights of parties , and is no bar to action
even by priests of that church in a civil
court ; but this court does not go IntS that
question , ordering a reargument on other
and niTTc material grounu ? .

iBlshop O'Donnell appealed from the de-

cision
¬

of the lower courts , which sustained
the appeal of the Rev. Jrhn.Baxter from a-

decirlon of the meti'c' : oltan! court of the
archdiocese of New York , presided over by
the vicar general of the Roman church ,

lejecting his upplicat'on' for reinstatement
to his parish and for $ C.C30 salary said to be
due him , and alsi from the judgment of the
apostolic delegate 'of Washington affirming
that decision.

HYMENEAL.

George K. Todd nnd Miss Efflo Brnlnnrd
were married Monday evening , November 2fl-

.at
.

th ? recldencc of Mr. Vicr , D23 South Thir-
teenth

¬

fitreet. Rev. Charles W. Savldge off-
iciated.

¬

. A most delightful lunch was served.
The bride is the oldest daughter of Mr. Alf
Bralnard , the well known contractor.

Three CoiiiiIcK.
Joseph W. Sanfo-d of Burlington Junction ,

Mo. , nnd Mrs. Renio Cusic of Omnhn ; Bert
McKcan of Perry In. , and Miss Lilly Latimer-
of Yale , la. , and Arthur C. Cummings and
Miss Jennie Flrunagrn of Omaha wen mar-
ried Monday , November 29. at the residence
of the Officiating paetor. Charier W. Savidge.-

AVIH

.

I'jiy Siuiill Creditor * . Jii Full.
NEW YORK , Nov. 'SO.-The dry goods

firm of Hilton , HugVien & Co. . which failed
In JSI-G , today notified Its smaller creditors
thnt their elaims will be paid in full Thelarger claims , it is stated , ''have nlmost all
be , n bought up by Judge Henry Hilton ,

father of Allan Hilton , member of the
defunct lirm. on a basis of M ) per cent cash
The liabilities were

FOHISC'AST KOIC TODAY'S WKATHEIl-

.'I'lirentf

.

iilnt ; , ivitli Snoiv it ml Dcciil-
iill.v

-
. Ooliler.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd lown Threatening
weather with snow ; decidedly colder ;
northerly winds.

For Kansas nnd Miasourl Threatening
weather , with HhowerH or light Known ; de-
cldodly

-
colder ; northerly winds.

For South Dakota ProbaWy fair , cooler ;

ncv.herly winds ,

For Wyoming Threatening weather ,

with mow ; decidedly coldtr ; variable
winds , becoming northenntcrly.

1.i rnl Iti-cord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUHEAf

OMAHA , Nov. SO. Omaha record of rain ¬

fall and temperature compared with thecorresponding day of the lust three yearn :

lifli. 1G.! lgfl1. IhW.
Maximum tempeiature . . 'M Ik 33 an
Minimum temperature . . 38 2 IS ! '
Average teminirature . . . . 2G S 28 JM
Halnfull 00 .00 T .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this duy und Blnce March
Normal for the day so
Deficiency for the duy 4
Accumulated excess Blnce March 1 478
Normal rainfall for the day CSinoh
Deliceney for the day 0!! Inch
Total ruinfull nine * March 11S.01 Ind.ies
DulicBtiey slnec March 1 11.IS Inchon
IJXCUHK for eor. period , IbW lM InchesDeiicancy for eor. imriod. ISM. . 10.12 inohe-

sItrpurtk from Million * ut S ] . m. ,
Bevemy-lirth meridian time.-

DTATION'S

.

* !AND STATE OP-
WEATHER. .

XurtU l'l
vicar

tl , clltujy . . . . S !
.
.03

bit Lfalr lit } ' , rulnlnc .UJT

Cheyenne , luuUv cJuiUy sl .00
Huplit Oil- , cloudy !f .1

.03
!

, elrmdy-
VlII

* .W
! um. clour-

Ht. . Lou It. cloudy
St. 1uul. miuwltie-
UuvuujKirt

.16
, c.uuib I .0)

Helen * , imrtly cloudy .18
Kuii a Oily , cloudy . .1*
Havre , imowlng-
lllnnmrck. . clcur-
GalvtKlun 1 as.w

, cluudy ui .

T Indlcute * truce of iirtrljiltutlon-
.i

.

> A. WELSH. Loctl forecast OAlclaL

CLMLtMAS GtORCEINS1

Defeat ? Snttcm infcooiJ CLn cf
Billiard Tiartfamenu

SUTTON , HDWLV R , M ES HIGHEST FUN

W >

Clinmiilon Ive * Wlim tin- Third (inme
from lnly liy n iieoriufr fli to-

One. .

NEW YORK , Nov. SO Georgc F Slus-

80D

-
and George Suttoto iHaytfl the second

game In the billiard" match at Madison
Square concert hall this afternoon. Slosson
won the lead and chose the white hall. He
led off with n fluke and Sutton followed , scor-
ing

¬

one. SlOHson gathered in two. after
which Sutton ran up nine , keeping "In"
most of the time. SloEsou made four , play-
ing

¬

wide. Button's next run was 20 , n wide
carom being used effectively. In the sixth
Inning Slosson made a splendid masse play
with the line , making an "out" and "In. "
Slosson passed Sutton in this inning , making
nineteen und losing the twentieth on n sky¬

rocket. Thirteen was Button's score in this
Inning , giving him the lead , a daring two
cushion drive finishing his run and scatter-
ing

¬

the balls. At the close of the first ten ,

Innings the score stood , Slniuon 40 , Sutton KG-

.In
.

the thirteenth Slosaan ran up twenty ,
tlelng Button. Sutton did not score. A cor-
ner

¬

carom in the twenty-sixth inning that
seemed easy was lost by Slosson. A run
of twenty-four was made by Slosson in the
thirty-third Inning. Sutton ran up to twenty-
nine, reducing SlOBson's lead to fortyseven.-
In

.

the forty-seventh Slosson ran up to-
fortyeight , doing most of the playing out-
side

¬

of the hall line , and bringing the cush-
ions

¬

Into play. Sutton made a desperate
effort to cud down SlosBon's lead , which was
growing dangerously near the hundred mark ,

and through his audanluus drlvet and at
times clever nurses , caught the house. He
could not maintain the work. Another run
of twenty-nine in the fifty-third Inning car-
ried

¬

Slossan over the 100 mark , the score
standing 341 to 230 In Slopeon's favor.-

As
.

the game progressed Slosson's superior
skill was viBihle. and Surtnn teemed to lose
nerve with defeat Ktnrlng at him. IK-
braced up for twenty-four in the
seventy-second , and made n grand rally ,

making n run all over the table for fifty-
three , a skyrocket ending It.

The score :

Slosson-fl. 21. fl, n , 18. 0. 1. 11 , IS , IS , 10 , 11.
0 , 0 , 0. 0, C. 0. 0 , 7 , 5, U. 4 , 0. 0. 2. r,3 , 2 , - .
24 , 5. 11 , 22 , 0. 5 , 2 , 9 , 3 , 0. 22. 3 , 11 , 2S. 10. 0.
7 , 0. 0. 2! . 2 , 11 , 30. 1. 2. 23. 2S , C , 23 , 1 , 3 , 0, 1 ,
3 , 10. 3 , 0 , 5 , 1 , 0. 2, 4303.-

Button
.- 1 , 9 , 20 , 3, 0 , 13 , 3 , 5. 2 , 0 , H. 11 , 2. 1.

0 , 0 , 0 , 0. 1. 14 , 5. 13 , 0 , 0, 0. 0 , 2 , I , 0 , 0, 3 ,
1 , 0 , 29 , 0, 0 , H , 14 , 0 , 10. 7 , 1 , 2. 14. 1 , 3 , IF. ,

1. 0 , 0. 0 , 13. 0. 0. S , 13 , 1. 1. 7, 4 , 20 , 1 , 1 , 3 ,
2 , 0 , 0 , 0. 0. 21 , 0. 4 , 53 , 7. 73SS.

Averages : Slowson , G% ; Sutton. 5 PS7.
High runs : Slosson , 33 ; Sut.on. 53. Time :

3 hours , 40 minutes.-
DALY

.

53Y 1VE3.-
A

.

warm welcome war given to (Frank C.-

IVCB
.

tonight when he stepped up to the table
to begin with Maurice Daly the third game
of the tournament. On many sides were
heard expressions of the hope that Ives
would break the record of 'Schacfer's Chicago
run of 11 n , and so make a record for the new
style of balk lice billiards.-

It
.

looked as thouch Ivts' luck was with
him , for he won the lead , .but he picked up
only 1. Daly got the flrst applause when
Ue gathered In 9 easily In the ilrst inning.-
Ives

.

foil down after 5 buttons had beta
passed to his credit , an'd Daly g'jt 7. Ives-
lcd with a run of 20 In. the third , la the
eleventh Inning Ives made a run of 19 , which
made his score 57while Daly's stood at 37.
But in the next innlfig Daly , by running up
22 points , made a tie. '

ID the thirteenth 'inning Ives scored 42-

.HP
.

secured 27 in the next Inning , and later
made a run of 21. Dab' then showed bril-
liant

¬

work and in one , inning scored 2S.
Then Ives had 17C polDts to bis credit , and
Daly's record was lOfl. *

In the twenty-elgli'h'lnnlng Daly , through
a misunderstanding , made a shot using the
wrong ball. There was a slight dispute ,

but Rt-feroe Mclaughlin settled It by replac-
ing

¬

the balls where they were nt the be-
ginning

¬

of Daly's play. The spectators were
divided on. this decision , some claiming that
the balls should have been put on spot. This
did not interfere with Daly's playing , for he
rolled up 19. In the thirtieth Ives played a
nice little game of hide and seek with the
imtwcrk of chalk lines , and gathered In 20.
Then there was another clatter , and the
"skyrocket" took the place of delicate , hair-
splitting touches. Ives kept onr until he tad
reached the 04 mark. In the thirtythirdI-
ves rolled KS more , and in the thirtyfourth-
Dalv adde3 24 to his score. Ives followed
with 30.

The score :

Ive * 1. 5. 20. 8 , 1. 0. 1 , 1 , 1. 0, 19 , 2. 42. 21. 27 ,

1 , r. . 21 , 7. 22. 10 , Si , 3S , ID , 27 , C. 1. 7. 7 , C4 , 0,
= . 35. S, SO , 11 , n SC-

O.Daly9.
.

. 7 , 4. 4. 0. 0 , 0. 0 , 1 , 10 , 2 , 22 , 0 , 1. 1 ,

9. 1. 3S , G. 7. 2 , 11 , 1 , S , 1. 1C. 13 , 19, 17 , 2 , 2 , 10 ,

3 24 2 S KG
High runs : Ives , (M : Daly , 3S-

.Avera&fs
.

: Ives. J3 19-37 : Da'.y , 7 43C-
.npfercc

.
: Edward MeLnug.-JIn. Time : 3

hours.-
Tne

.
afternoon game tomorrow will be bc-

twtren
-

Shaefer and Sutlon nnd Slosson und
Daly will play In the evening-

.STIPT

.

I SKn AS A PTXCHIXG HAG.

Tummy Ityiui Putx Him Out In KI&-

HoundH. .

CHICAGO , Nov. SO. Tommy Ilyan of
Syracuse was given Wie decision tonl&bt
over Billy Stlft of Chicago in the Hixth
round of what; was to have been a twelve-
round bout. Ityun had all the best of the
fight from the siart , forcing the fishting-
ull tihe way through , nnd had Stlft In liad-
whapt when the police interfered. If the
tifUit bad tone on an It went for six rounds ,

Sift would huve been out at tht end of theeighth round at the farthest.
The men entered the ring at. 10:30: , Uyan ,

who welnoed 140 pounds , being tconded by
Jimmy Jlurphy of Chlcuto und VJIllam-
Jloor of Syracuse. Stlft , who wrlgiiied 15 ?

pounds , was aided by Frank Chlldr. of Chi-
cago

¬

and I'atny Fitzgerald , ultto of this
city. George Slier uctcd us referee.

Hound 1. Ityun led und landed n light
lelt on the body , following It upvlth a
left on the face. Stlft ltd with his left
and put It lightly on Ityun's jaw. The

'men sparred for some time and Ityan Hiiot
his left on Stiffs Jaw und put his left
on the body us the pong Bounded.

Round 2. Stlft led with his left andRyun ducked cleverly and 'corning up he
put bis right and then his left on the juw-
hard. . In u few seconds he put his loft
iiui u uii nir ucuu. OLIII muue u Yll JUUM
swing which Ityan misjudged und ran Into ,
HHtlnK n hard right on top of the head
Stlft put his left on Hyun's body-

.Iloum'
.

3 , Stlft landed u hurcl right on-
Ityun'H arm und liefore he could get nwny
his head wus Bent bajjc by Hyun's left.Ilynn then put it nil -over Stlrt. Bending
his right to the stomach twice in succes-
Bion.

-
. Ills right on the jaw , hln left on the

wind nnd his right on the jaw iimln.Ityun [ aiided a hurd left under the heart
und In making u loft wing whloh caught
Stlft on the juw , ht. Ipxt his balance- und
fell Just us the gong Bounded.

Hound 4. Ityan put IH: ! left on the wind
und recelvtd u atlff rlffht on the Mioulder.
Ilyun led with his rtjiht for the body , but
was blocked. Ryun i e t his right to tbebody hurd. Stift gel In .two riffhts on the
body und liyun put Wa left hurd on theright eye , dazing Sllft.

Round E. Ryun wernt after Stlft from
the sound of the poifg und hit htm HO often
that it was hard to keep iruck uf thr blows ,

bo fanl did liey cpniu , li simply rained
boxing ploves for Stift. Jtyun put hlB left
on the Jaw and his right on the body-
.Stlft

.
led with his rhrht'Wt was wild urid-

Ityun cot awuy tauil >v Ryan put u rlcht
and left on th jaw , tlioi : put his left hard-
en Stiffs bad eye , flew I up It a little more.
Then he bombarded Stilt u luft on the
eye , a right In the center of the fut-e. u-

rib'ht on the jaw , nnd followed Stlft into
ills corner , driving him ngulnst the ropes
with a whirlwind of blows on the Jaw ,

lowing U up with n left. Stilt lost his
KtIn a hurd loft KWlng on Hyun's jaw.
but pot two of the sumo sort in return.
When the round closed Btlft'e right ye
was closed , tiif Bide of hie fuct was puffed
out , und lie WBR badly punished.

Round C. Ryun landed u luft on Stiffs
bad eye , und put n right on the jaw , fol-
lowing

¬

U up with u left. Sllft lost his
hoad. und although the ugretiment wus
that the men were to break clean , he clung
to Ryun und fouled him repeulodly with
Bhart-arm blows while the men were
cllnchix ] , Ryun Junded a hurd right und
loft on the juw und Btlft put In u Jiurd-
rlirht on tiie body , the bust blow he Htruck-
In the fisht. Ityun put hi left on the Jaw
and then ewlnelng round cuufrbt Btlft
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with bis rmm on tlu jaw and srnt htm 1o-

t.he floor , wlitre he was for iilnr s condx.
Ryan then put his right on thi jaw twice
In succession , his left on the eye nnd was
following Stlft bard with right nnd left
swings , every one of them getting home
In good shupe , when the gonp Hounded
'Stlft was bndly beaten , and the police

stopped the lifc'.it , It being evident that
Stlft would not last over one or two more
rounds.

The light was for n purse of !2aOO , the
loser to have JuO-

O.HETTIXG

.

Al rjvCHlS CIIOYXSKJ-

.Sportn

.

Coiillrti'iit He Can Give JejrreyN-
Korly I i iulK uurt Win.

SAN FIIAXC1SCO. Kov. 30. Tonight nt-

Woodward's pavilion Joe Clioynski nnd
Jim Jeffreys will step Into the ring to de-

cide
¬

which Is the better boxer. They will
have twuity rounds In which to determine
the question of superiority , but It is highly
probable that a winner will stand forth
lonp before the limited time allotted. With
sucli a pair of hard hitters mid fast work-
ers

¬

the match will have very few slow
moments in it. The betting in t4i-
emutuals indicates thnt the sporting element
of this city expects tbe contest to end be-
fore

¬

the twelfth round. Jeffreys hns the
advantiiBo in weight to the extent of about
forty pounds , but Choynskl's lone years of
experience ut the enmc should lie sulil-
clent

-
to offset this. Both men are in tij -

top condition and both express confidence
as to the result. Jim McDonald , tht
National league umpire , was agreed upon
for referee. McDonald has not yet an-
nounced

¬

his willingness to serve. In case
lie does not accept Ed. Homnn of this
city will act as referee. Betting in tbe
pool rooms Is qulto brisk with odds of
10 to 7 on ChoynsU-

i.iio.vn

.

IUECORDS ALLOWED-

.Crntnrj

.

- It nnd CJiili Accept" ClnlniK of-
lUileik. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. The committee on
road records for the Century Road Club
of America has accepted the following
claims : Washington-New York record ,

twenty-seven hours nnd twenty-nine
minutes , made by Lieutenant Hugh D.
Wise of the New York Athletic club , Octo-
ber

¬

1415. 1S07 ; thirty-day century record
for Wisconsin , twenty centuries , made by
John M. Ccates of Milwaukee , betv. cen
September 4 and 29 , 1S97. A meritorious
medal has been granted to Mrs. C. I' .
Sterns of Cleveland , for double century
September 19 nnd 20 , 1597 , made under ad-
verse

¬

circumstances , such as wind , mud
and rain. - l

ItVn AII-AiiitTloiiiih' Turn ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Kov. SO. The" All-

Amerlcans
-

and Baltlmores played at Rec-
reation

¬

par ) ; today for charity , the for-
mer

¬

ttnm winning by n score of C to 2-

.In
.

the long-distance throwing match ,
Lnnge of tbe AIl-Amerlcans won , throwing
115 yards and a feet. Score :

R.H.E-
.AllAmericnn

.. S 1

Baltimore. 2 C 5

Batteries : Rhines and Smith ; Pond and
Donahue. Umpire , McDonald.-

I'lBreitti

.

Kiinc-IiTs Orcaiilr.e.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 30. Pigeon fnn-

clers
-

met tonight nnd formed the National
Association of Homing Pigeon Fanciers.
The olllcers arc E. F. Baker , president ,

Baltimoie ; first vice president , H. A. Liji-
plncott.

-
. I-hlladelpL-iia ; neeond vice presi-

dent.
¬

. W. J. Lautz. Buffalo ; third vice
president , W. H. Key worth , Washington ;
secretary and race Bfcretisry , Charles II.-

Jones.
.

. Phllridelpriu ; treasurer , T. M. D-

.Cardza
.

, Philadelphia.-

li

.

< iot fur Sloniic'f. Cup.
LONDON , Nov. 30. At the Newmarket

Gun club yesterday , the handsome silver
cup presented by Ted Slonne , tbe Ameri-
can

¬

juckey , wns won by W. Beresford.
the crack metropolitan shot. Sloane took
part in tbe contest , but did not display any

bklll In shooting.I-

CniiHiiN

.

City Man Whipped.
BIRMINGHAM , Kng. , Nov. 30. At the

Birmingham Athletic club this evening ,

Arthur Akcrs of Blrmins'Jum' met I'nddy-
Purtell of Kansas City for n purse ot-

S1.250 In n twi nty-round go. The Iltht wns
soon over , Purtell being completely out-
classed

¬

and Akers winning in ninety sec
onds.

Atlilftlf. Trill n <T for Cornell.-
ITHACA

.
, N. Y. . Nov. SO. The Cornell

Athletic council has engaged G. A. Con ¬

nors of the Chicnfj Athletic club UB cen-
trul

-

ulhleitc tralmr.-

Cluij
.

lit .li mill Jrffrlet. Ilrntr.
SAN FRANSICO. Nov. 30. Joe Choyln-

uki
-

of San Francisco nnd Jim Jfffrleg of
Los Angeles fought twenty rounds to u
draw tonight before the National club-

.Ilulil

.

1'iMil IloiuiiN A trill n.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 30. The police made an-

other
¬

raid on the pool rooms of the city this
afternoon and took several patrol wngon-
loada

-
of prisoners to Jail-

.TlIItOUGlI

.

TO I HIST CARS TO COAST.

Will Hun on Ml ill ii nil Route for Klon-
illkiTrnvel. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 30. A through Pullman
tourist car Hue from Chicago to Portland has
been arranged 'jo anticipation of heavy travel
to the Klondike gold regions , which lailrodd
people expect will begin by the middle of-

Jaiuary. . The new service will go over the
Midland rou-te. Tlio cars will leave Chicago
over the CWcago , Milwaukee fc St. Paul ,

connect at Omaha with the Rock Island for
Colorado Ecrings , thence over the Colorado
Midland and Oregon Short Line to Portland-

.IiiMinr

.

Ainu ! . < ) ( : n tlic llcHerl.
LOS ANGELES. Cal , . Nov. 30.No trace

has been found of A. It. Rolilnfon of Jollut ,

111. , who jumped from a Bantu Fe train last
Tuusduy In the Mojavt desert , labile suffer-
Ins from mania. His father has given up
the starch.

Perfect Jlie Combination.
CLEVELAND , O. . Nov. 30. The leading

ueiver pipe manufacturers of the country
tonight perfected the combination orvun-
izcd

-
a few days ago at East Liverpool.

Specialists from the Old Garfield Medical Institute , 356 State
Street , Chicago , Established 22 Years the Doctors Open
a Permanent Branch Office , in the Paxton Block , OmahaRooms 408.

All wlio full on the doctors Itpforo PffN mlior 10th will receive mcaical pcrrlces
and surplral n-entiuont FUEE OF CllAKGB We mnUe this offer jll-

dcr
or-

to brliiR oursfclvos In-fore the publicto Introduce our new
luctliod In treating all disunites.

na

And Men Especially.
You have for some time suffered from a

chronic lli.Ri-nnp ; ailment. You are miser-
able

¬

nnd have failed to pet more t.! in tem-
porary

¬

relief. Why no. , nt this time , decide
to consult the most successful specialists
In the Western Stales. It .v.-ill cost you notti-
ing

-
except your time. Seeing is believing.

Nothing succeeds like succe-
ss.Aed

.

There are many troubled with LOBS of
Sexual power , 100 Frequent Evacuations of
the Ttludder , often acompanled by n slight
smarting or burning sensation ,and weak-
ening

¬

of the rystem In H manner the pu-

tlent
-

c.nnnot account for. There are many
sick who die of thisdlfllculty , Ignorant of the
cause of the second Ftn-Re of semlnul weak ¬

ness. The doctors will guarantee n perfect
cure In all such casts and a healthy restora-
tion

¬

of tbe Genito-Vrinary Organs.

ian Be a i-
We have made the most wonderful dis-

covery
¬

of the age for the treatment of lost
manhood , night emission , losses while ut-
ftool or urinaUnR. impaired memory , melan-
choly

¬

, premature dor-line of the manly pow-
ers

¬

, disorders arising from ruinous practices
of youth , rendering marriage unhappy nnd-
nnnually saeeplnp to nn untimely grave
thousands of victims-

.KAILfltHS.
.

. When lesser skill falls don't
despair , but consult the doctors. T.icy have
cured hundreds pronounced incurable by
other physicians. To this new hope or court
of lust re-ort , you may yet become indebted
for life. , happiness und prosperity. What
they did for me they can do for you , Buy the
hundreds

cured.CATARRH.
.

POSITIVELY PERMANENTLY
All diseases of the throat and lungs treated
with wonderful success by the docorB': own
system. No specialists had greater success
In treating ua'.urrh and bronchial ufrecuoiiB

BROUGHT

1 urklxb
KJirht 1-ay Loifiifs 'LTV-

Ourllnilu
| eurud TurkUli
J

truatnirnc
) Issue , tlo.l

written Timrnnleo , .n.ixiiiv

STATIST ! PS OX WOHK CHAIIITV-

.CJinri

.

-tc-r iinil C'IK I'topltItt
jiiectliiK Alii-

.NDV YORK , Nov. 30. A report that Is
probably the only one the kind made In
this country was completed today the
ccrmmlttee on utatiBtlcB the- Charity Or-

ganization
¬

rocltity. Tbe committee IB om-
pi

-
Illclimond aia > o Smith profiesor-

of politics ! economy and social eclcnce nt
Columbia university ; Franklin GiddltiRK ,

professor of fcoclorjjry ut Columbia uui-
vorelty

-
, and Frederick W. Hal It , . The report

contints a careful the records
of fiOO families from the time they applied
for aid 18'JD unr.ll 6 iteuibor this
year.-

In
.

referring to the repetition applica-
tions for rolluf the report ays IE a dlu-
clotiure

-
chronic pauperism. This

to a 'large degree ItoeauBe of tthe- lu-

apaolty
-

mmi und women to sumiort thcmt-
ielves.

-
. Their condltluu due ,

HUOWE , to a lack of moral dovolv imeiit. Of
the pei-itcns who up7icalud for aid the larctmt
number were marrlBd men und ivomon.
Widows with children eame next. Of the
MO npiillwuts , 170 'Were Irish and 132 wore
natives the United Statce. Alaiiy ot the
latter iiernonB who 3 lived
city lees than a year. The lltt Includes 122
men good character and womun of
good character. The somalndw were profei-
.tloiial

.-
bt-ggura , criminals and chroiUc-

HukliiffcM Trimble * a .

, , Nov. 30. PrtBldunt John
Gardiner Norwulk and Vice President

, O. Moss , were uppolnttd receivers by-

WiliJmuu today the flunduuky ,

than the doctor . Their home treatments
UHed all over the United States nnd Canada.I'aUonts who have been cured of variousforms of catnrrhal troubles are counted bythe thousands. If you have any form ofcatorrhnl trouble , don't wait a day. butand tuke treatme-

nt.DISEASES
.

OF WOMEN
At the present day it Is unusual to findn woman In perfect health A great mnny

diseases ure peculint to the female sex Thepale and emanclnted forms are due to someuterine trouble that should be correctedThe doctors give special at.entlon to all dis-eases
¬

peculiar to women. That ,nervous condition can cured Don't dls-pair because otV rs huve failed to cure you ,
but consult the most successful specialists
in the west.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
All who sulTcr and Uno-.v not what thetrouble Is ure especially Invited to consultthe doctors. Many are mir.iuken us to ivhattheir trouble Is. You can have the opinion

of the most successful opcciallKts Jroe of
.

All cases relected whcrocure cannot bo effec'ed , Callers are toldhonrstly as to their condition nnd warnedngalnst quacks und unexiierlenced preten ¬
.

ATT3I3S TO CI'IUS the following
nllmcnts : Goitre , cpllejw. fits , cnturrh ,
nose , tnroat , lungs, stormicl , boa els , kid-
ney

¬
, bladder .sexual weakness , lost nmn-

liciod
-

, cmlFBlons. n'-rvous debility , Insomnia ,
partial deafness , eczema , iikln dlHeai-t-s , rheu-
matism

¬
, neurnlgla. dyspepsia , nil femaleIrregularities , ull genlto-urinary troubles ,

gleet , e'.c.-
J'

.
( f AUK IXVITEI 'J'O IVVE.STJGATEJ

the doctors' system of treatment. Every ¬
thing is strictly private and confidential.nrpTriuss OH HERNIA positvc-iy; curedby our und jiaient pal ,

Ofllce : Pnxton lliock. Room -OS( , Omaha
Take elevator. Fourta Floor Oillce hours ,
9 11. m. to B p. Sunday 10 to li 1 to 4.

This will In the afternoon Bee reg-
ularly

¬

three times a week.

WEM HER SIIREB I SYPHILIS OR
AND TO PERFECT

-
II.Y unr lull trinlni'.nt of Cupml-
furtA UO. LOHPCS , , > KnMitloim by

trouble. Currd ait perfect as vnu-
cvur

Hj'iihltu Uuro , ucvor fall
wt-ru. lVn mal.u our own tnialeinit-

aiidj'aacanrclyonirettlnsrwcll
) I'ull wltti (.llamn

W- tcu , j.BliiiluJloiisc.w.
[ with lull cum Hluclo ] HAHN'B PHARMACY.i-

MtliHnx mall HAIIK-K rHAituACT nnd Farne.m.fiuAHA.NEli
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ders-
.CI'AK

medicines

m. ,

ad be

EOEI

And Surgical InslitaU
Neb

CONSULTATION PIJEB.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
and all WEAKNESS
and :

-JOIILE , jHvuiuiiontly un
HiicccHHtull.v eured in every watte-

.1IUJOL
.

) AND SKIN DlKj.-iiBDH. Sore SpotB. I'lra-
ih Scroftilu.TiiiiiorB , Tulliir Lur.iuuii unit liluud-

1'oiwni tlinniuirhlv ulejiiiBfu Jroni tliu uyatum ,

NKUVllt'S Diiulllty hpi-rnmlorrhim 8 imlualLoB t-M Klclit UnilHBlouH , LOHB of Vltul I'owunIwnnuneiitlunU Bi-edllv| uuniil.
_ WHAK MEN.
rv itullty eiilo. iiiiuiiBO iij too clufip application

to iMiblm-BH or Bludi. wvere nii-ntul Btratu of
irrluf : SUXUAL KXCKSSES In niluUU ) liltor fromthe iiift.-i-th ul yciiitlifui lollloii. Call or write thointoday. llox''T" .

Omaha Medical and Sar lcil Institute.

Mansfield & Norwalk railroad , a-
of the lialtlmore & Ohio. The motion
ructolverw watt made by tthe principal own-
urn and IB claimed to bo u friendly jiro-
veudiner

-
,

mi dill Olfemler.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 30. William Murphy ,

27 years old , WUB urraltn&d In police court
today on a uharce of rubhliiE a jrroccry-
btore.. He wan reuotnilKud by the aerecant-
of the Htutlon u lu-liiK the orielnal of a
picture In the rotueu' gallery , Ho uald
lie had nerved u terin in Juliet prixon fur
train robbery. He wub held for furtlicre-
xamination. .


